SUNDAY September 18, 2011

OPENING SONG: Brother Erwin Daugherty #2 A Wonderful Savior

OPENING PRAYER: Fred Vaughn

Lord’s Supper Song: Brother Erwin Daugherty #445 Rock of Ages

COMMUNION & CONTRIBUTION: Volunteers Serve #446 We Praise Thee O God

PRE-SERMON Song: Brother Erwin Daugherty #238B Alleluia

SERMON: Kelly Lawson

Exodus From Egypt & 10 Plagues


INVITATION Song: Brother Erwin Daugherty #376 What Can Wash Away my Sin

CLOSING SONG: Brother Erwin Daugherty #702 When We Walk With The Lord

CLOSING PRAYER: Visiting Brethren or Kenneth Scoggins

Lunch for Poor Next Door: Chili Dogs w/cheese, chips, beans, cake & WATERMELON!

Thanks to Webb Chapel Ladies Group for the Cake we have been eating.

Please print your name & address with zip plainly on response cards

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the invitation Song. Guests please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer Requests:

- Ken Scoggin prays cancer not spread; Eilene Edwards spine; Deloris Elliott heal; Burnett/heart Martha/knee; Verlyn Smith cancer; Carla Busby cancer; Janet Beck cancer; Young-Briggs; Maggie Pope G-son Thomas; Alexis Williams surg; Emma Dixon heal/Mom; Verna sis Ada/ NY cancer; Alex Hernandez grandson & Kendra Klimer's son—lung surgery; Price family; Jim/Jamie Winner 21 mo G-daughter; Loyce Grg-daughter heal; Jennifer Clark cancer; Gwen Taylor recovery; Michael Fluellen heal; Destiny Geetheh newborn; Thomas Wells daugh/hosp; Claudie Shelton family; CB/Cara Spencer family; Kathryn Tyler health; Felicia Zuckerman family; Courtney Simmons prayer; Myousha Walker recovery; Jean Quakenbush cancer better; Tyler family; Veronica Henderson’s father passed, prayers; Trent Jenkins health, friend Tracy lost home/flood, husb cancer; Ms Gee family health; Robert Abrams right choices; Vaughns; Fred/Janie Turner prayers; Abigail Walters family, 9-11 families, Momma’s back; Ann Barron Tony strength, health; Kevondrick Sauls son’s hearing; Beverly Thomas family, Debra Crawford; Darlene White health; Mary Young prayer for family, job, safety; Peggy’s son Mike find God; Herb Trout fell/broke elbow; Jeff Lear wheel chair; James Privett Jr salvation, work; Clyde Dixon home; Jeremy Zeno sins; Cindy Snyder prayer; Toinette prayers for family; Dianne Horn & Karen Mack prayers; Prayer for Kevin Arcard widowed; Deanna Morris prayers; Sister Moore health; Thomas Wells health, business; Kerry Townsell sins, restore; Pavel Nochateo Tim Thomas-mental probs; Julii Wilson healing, Eleana school, Barbara Oscar, Teddy Cubit; Herman peace @ Dickinson Place; Dolphine Sanders in hospital; Ophelia Eurebia health; Ethle Bryant healing; Vickie Thomas son get clean, daughter school; Louis Stanfield house robbed; Adair/Nancy Chapman; Ginger Lawson-healing, Kelly.

Remember our Shut-ins in Prayer:

- Ash Family, John & Mary Trout-OK, Avery Tasby,
Old Time Gospel Preaching & Singing
1630 AM Radio N. Texas 11am, 5 & 9 pm
1340 Radio Abilene, Texas @ 12 Noon
1300 AM Radio Nashville @ 4 pm Tenn, S. Ky. & N. Al.

World Wide Christian Radio 15.825 MHz

Eastern US, Canada, Mexico, S. America, Europe,
E. Europe, Russia, All of Africa & all the Middle East

We fed 104,000 poor & homeless last year cf: Matt. 25:34f & Rom 12:20
Over million hits per year & 2 Billion in our Radio Broadcast areas

www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com

Blantyre, Malawi, Central Africa I am Liwa Banda Evangelist Church of Christ
Thank you for the $50 for rations it made $4,735 in our money. Need more rations.
Oumuhu from Nigeria: You don’t know how much I feel to hear that we can soon
hear you on the Radio in Nigeria. I pray program will win souls for Christ.
Please pray for me that University will accept me to become a medical doctor.

Andrapradesh, India I am preaching among the poor fisheries preaching the true
Gospel to them in 3 villages I need your prayers I found you on the web
Giddalur Church of Christ I pray to rural villages at night and work by
day to feed my family of four. It is hard to supply me a meal a day please pray Isaac
Daye minister Church of Christ Bakau, Gambia 1.3 million souls here with 90%
Muslims WBS sent me a lead & by him we have enrolled 50 more in WBS

Blantyre, Malawi, Central Africa I am Liwa Banda Evangelist Church of Christ I
found your web site, big gospel meeting at Maruka 20 congregations came and 44
were baptized. We need rations make fruit of vine villagers using tea Leaves.
Truck Driver 48 States/Canada: Sermons are thunder, lightning & rain for land

Industrial Park COC Khammam, India: found you on web we need tracts, bibles
Bro. Paul Lagos Nigeria: Sends greetings, thanks for all his help love to all!

Blantyre, Malawi in Central Africa: 20 congregations need rations-communion

Clinton, Iowa: My wife broke her leg, had surgery. Send college course, 4 here
want to study. No COC wi & others worship @ home, use your stuff Joey Baker
Atlanta, Ga: Thanks for all your help while I was in Dallas, Beverly Perkins
Nairobi, Kenya found your web site Thank you great - Isaac & grace Mwagi

Bill Katz: Shalom I am Jewish believer found you on the web Great Joy & Peace
Long Island New York, Patrocogue COC taking our Bible College—Jay Roback

Chivume Church of Christ Greetings from the Elders we found your web site

Blantyre Malawi: greetings from the Blantyre church of Christ Bible College
Jessie Farmah, Sharon Hill, Penn, Found your website please send cd & study.

Blantyre Church of Christ Bible College: Peace & Love to you, we are doing fine
training Preachers & leaders. We found your web site & all its blessings.

Cape Town South Africa: Jesus has used you guys Thank you. Your singing is
lovely Central Church of Christ in Cape Town sends greeting. Demas Maynard
Flordia: Came across your website & found somebody according to scriptures.

William Michael (Mike) O’Brian
Born in New Jersey in October 6, 1948, passed
August 25, 2011. He got to Texas as soon as he
could, being the son of a military officer. Mike
was baptized when he was younger but never
attended church regularly, but he responded to
love for he loved to come to Main Street
Church of Christ and talk to the guys.
However, as far as we know he never harmed any
living thing or person. He was mild mannered,
enduring and well-liked by all who met him. He
leaves behind a few friends, no debts, few
belongings, no enemies, some cousins, and a
grieving friend who will miss him. He was a
believer in the Lord Jesus Christ. We should all
be so lucky. Michael’s greatest gift he ever gave
was donating his organs after death. His Liver
went to his cousin’s husband, George McGregor,
a preacher. Other then George, there were
many people helped by his considering others
(as usual) with this generous donation.

Please keep in prayer:

Brice Carr/Afghanistan Virginia Hebert Margie Dewberry Ethel Briggs
Gregory Tolle Charlotte Johnson Patricia Gardner Larry R & Foy J
Clayton Tuggle Jack Keller Maggie Pope Family Burnett & Martha
The Ash Family Ophelia Erebia Mary Wyatt Joe Maxwell
Walters/VanHooser Family All Our Troops All Cancer Patients Ken Scoggins
Glenn Jones—Hawley Tony Carey Esther Brown Rodney Williams
Ginger/Kelly—heal Barbara McKelroy Ken Hodges Regina & Mom
The Vaughn’s & Jada Martin Christensen Angie Till Richard Tillman
Riba Grubbs Family Charlotte Lamb Emmett Pope Pat Malone